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MONEY JONES RILLED BY 
TRAIN 

Former Surry County Boy 
Moot SuddM Death In 

CiMmbora * 

David 3. Jonaa. aged 2*. traveling 
aalaaarian and formerly an arent of 

|Im Jrffarmn Standard I.ife Inuirinw 

company of Qreenahoro. wa« inatantly 
killed at the .Southern , a l»av J a "Hun- 

ger tattoo Sunday aftv nnon at 4 i* 

o'clock aa h« alirhtml from tram No. 

Ill, from Hrnford. before It Mopped, 
and ili ppMl la front nf train Mo. 
Aaheville to (loldaboro, which «a> 

pulllnv In at the utation Hla l**iv »ai 

cot la two Ju«t above tha btpa. but 

waa not otherwise mutilated The 
track* an which tha two train* enter 
Oraaoahnm art vary cloae together 
and Mr. Jonea had taken b?t a '•tap 

or two aftar leaving tha Sanford train 
bafore the engine nf No, 22 atruck 
Mm. I.ifa waa practically extinct when 
paraona who witnaaaad tha tragic ac- 
cident reached tha body. 

TTia body wai removed to tha under- 
taking parlora of Pool* and Blue, 
whara it waa prepared for burial. Mrs. 
Jonaa, wife of tha dead man, la houae- 

kaapai In charge of tha dtninr room at 
tha Univemity of North Carolina, 

Chapal Hill,and aha arrived In flreena- 
boro lata Sunday night to arrange for 
the funeral. 
Mr. Jone* waa a native of Pinnacle 

and much of hla time in the teen age 
waa apent here where Sidney won the 
confidence and reapect of all who 

knew him. He worked hia way at Oak 

Ridge school and grew to an honorable 
and uneful manhood. 
Ha haa three brother* living in Pin- 

nacle, and a aiater who ia taking l 

iraratng courae in a hoapital in Rich- 
mond. Va. Ha traveled for a company 
aelltng advertiaing noveltiea. Hia 

haodquartera had been at Chape) Hill 
raeantly. 

Mra. Jonaa ia a graduate of the do- 
taaatic science department of the 
North Carolina College for Women 
and before her marriage waa Miaa 
Roaa Went, of Banner Klk. 

Stuart Enterprise. 
Hie Board of Supervisor! at their 

regular May mac-ting here Monday 
took up again the road matters now 

before the County. The moet import- 
ant itep taken wan the entering of an 
order authorizing the imue of $60,000 
of eounty bond* to supplement the 

IlliO.Ooo State and Federal Aid now 
available for building National High- 
way* through thin county. Thin makes 
the ram of *200.000 -eady for immedi- 
ate expenditure, and awaits only the 
location nf the work and contracting 
for the same. » 

At a previous meeting of the Board 
it w«> decided to begin the work at 
Cruise's old Store, three miles above 
town, and build from there east tp the 

Henry county line. The State Highway 
Commissioner declined to begin work 
at that point now. for the reason that 
the survey made from Cruise's store 
to Stuart, two years ago does not meet 
the specifications for Federal Aid. In 
order to get this matter adjusted a 

committee was appointed consisting 
of Mevin. I. C. DeHart, J. H. Hooker 
and W 1.. Joyce, and instructed to go 
to Richmond and take the matter up 
with the Commissioner in person and I 
use their heat efforts to gat the work 
started at the poii^t designated abeve 
The Board vfffl meet again May 

17th to hear.rtie report of this com- 
mittee and/KBkke such actions as may 
be necessary 
/ . 

Evangelistic Service* 
The series of services begun at Cen- 

tral Methodist church the last Sunday 
hi April, with the first we He devoted 
to special efforts for children is pro- 

gressing encouraginrh*. 
The childrens services culminated 

Sendsy morning May .'nd with a 

beautiful service in which 27 children 
were admitted to the chureh, the par- 
enta standing in a group on one tide 

of the altar and the Sunday school 
teachers on the other side and the 
children in front of the altar. This was 
felisored by a communion service. 

In the evening a week's servicea 

began In which the pastor haa aisde 
special efforts to psn-ge the church of 
dross, his sermons have been scathing 
•nd have stripped hare the hearts ef 
thoee who have fallen by the wayside 
or fWlosnsd afar off, en Sunday mom- 

this week, eepertal efforts *is week 

tahv iosdo to wh shiners to tore 

•era the errer of their way and accept 

Road Meeting. 
The i'«rroN JmkinI, published in 

HillavJII*, V». Mu> (Mh, carried ;he 
follow ins i4iUn hL 

Quite a nunhtr iit rlt^MU from dlf» 
frrpnl ••rttona of Ik* country were 

her« Wednesday »i the meeting of the 
ltoi.ll Hoard which had btrn alted for 
> hat date by Chairman FlovH l-snd- 

roth, for the parpeae of discarding ihe 
Rr«'l p4. cMems and making prepaiw 
Mnna to ntart work undc-r the now law 
and ayatem. The matter of lk> ap- 

pointment of a Civil Kngineer 10 fill 

the place mad* vacant \-j J. F. Smith, 
resigned. want over to the meeMrg of 
the Hoard of Supervisors -vho will 
make the appointment at their regular 
meet In R neat Monday. ThU seemed to 
ha tha only thine that it now holding 
any permanent work other than under 
no cirrumatancei can we construct 

any permanent work other than nuder 
the supervision of an experienced 
and efficient engfnerf. We think the 

appointment will he made next Mon-' 

day. that la providing there ia a man 

available to fill the Job. then the work 
can go forward. 

Rep. T. L Kelt* waa present and i 

nhowed hia uaual inlareat In Road 

improvement by mcoeraging the mat- 
ter all that waa poaaihle to do. 
A delegation of the boaineaa men 

frrm Mount Airy, N. C. waa alao pres- 
ant nt thia meeting and expreseed, 
their internet in thia road which when > 

•ompleted will enn.rert up Mount Airy I 
N. C. and Wytheville. Va. Among 
thore present from tha Old North 
State were: 8. P. Gravea, i. H. Carter, j 
A. V. Weat. J. B. Sparger, C. H. Van 
Hervie, W. W. Thomaa, C. A. Shelton.j 
J. D. Thompeon, Herbert C. Poy. J. 
W. Lovill, J. H. Mldkiff. F. D Hoi- 
crmb. Dr. T. H. Worrell, J. E. Ayera. 
Rev. Joe H. Snow, Fred W. Johnaon, 
M. H. Lovill, J. F. Prather. Some five 
of thia delegation made intereattng 
and encouraging talka among which 
waa one by Solicitor S. P. Gravea. 

which waa both interesting and enter- 
taining. 
We were glad to have theae gentle- 

men with ua and to know they feel a 
kindly interact in the welfare of Car- 
roll County and her people, and we 
appreciate thia fact very mach, know- 
ing aa we do that both Carroll and 
Surry rountiea interest are mutual 

and that which ia good for one in thia 
Road building ia to the interact of 

both, aa Carroll people have done 
much in the past towards upbuilding 
of business in Mount Airy, In the way 
of aupplying produce while on the 
other hand ahe ha» done much for our 

neoplp in affording a market for our 
truck, so this Good Road meana much 
to both counties and States and now 
lets push her through. 

THOMASVILLE DRUGGIST 

TO PAY $B,1S0 DAMAGES 

Lexington. May 7.— After being out 
ihimt 15 hour* a jury thin morning 
u warded A. A. Fouta, Thomaaville 
trrfcrer, $5,1 r><l damago agninat Charles 
R. Thomas, druggist of tho same city. 
Fouta in hia nuit alleged that hi* eye- 
sight wan permanently damaged hy 
nmmonia water which he claimed 
Thumna threw in hia fare about two 
years ago. 
Thomas wax fined in Superior court 

on a criminal charge after having ap- 
pealed from a rpad sentence in the 

lower court, although he claimed that 
• he ammonia solution waa knocked 
from hia hand during a fight between 
Fouta and J. P. Wilson. 

RESULTS TELL j 

There Can Be No Doubt tho 
Reaulta in Mount Airy. 

Rraulta tall the tale. 

All doubt ia removed. 
The testimony of a Mount Airy \ 

(Mm 
Can be easily investigated. 
What batter proof can be had? 
Dick Roberta, prop, of furniture 

tore, 148 Haymore St., Says: "I have 
uaed Dnan'a Kidney Pills and am glad 
to recommend them. Doan's entirely 
cured me in a very short time of an 
attack of backache and kidney trouble. 
I had been having some pain In the 
mall of ay bark far several weeks 
and on hearing of Dam's Kidney Pills, 
got a supply. ! took lees than one box 
and t have had no trouble from my 
kidneys since." (Statement given Dec- 
em her 23, 1907). 
On Joly 15. ltlS Mr. Roberta aaid: 

"I havent need Dnan'a Kidney Mil 
far sesne time I believe the care they 
kvi me Is piraaawt and gladly 
give this endorsement.- 

Price Me. at all dealers. Don't 

•Imply ash for a kidney iindy—get 
Dean's Kidney PI tie—the MM that 
Mr. Mam had Poetar-MUbom Ca, 
Mfre., Buffalo, M. T. 

Noti-n to TIm County Taachari 
Thtft ia tha ftm annnuiy vmant "( 

l he rmmtv aammae aehoo^ wha-h ia u 

tv heM at l)a*>e«<n, beginning July I 

.til)' con' Hilling for MIX weeka. AU anm- 
m< f w huola will bi ai* we»ka thil 

ummer^ 
i irn makini thia announcement at 

thu lim.. to help any teacher wi n la 

"•'•rmpiatinc '")in| M • aummer 

a.-hool, ami what I thai I »av Ia im- 

portant if you have not wm a bul- 

latin regarding the county aummar 

'i li'toli. Thara will ha a diatinat Una 
Irawn between tha bounty and StaU- 
NuiriMr Mrhoola thia mtmmer Teach- 
«< holding Second tirade Certificate* 
Proviaional H Certlflrataa. Proviaional 
A Certificate* and On* Yaar Tempo- 
rary 'Vrtlflrate* haaad o® an enpiied 
Elementary Certificate, muat attand a 
county aummar arhool to iret cradtt on 
them, or to (X fham raiaad to a Mgh- 
<*r lienomi nation. Teacher* holding 
certlflrataa hisrhar than tha Element- 
ary certificate muat attand a *tate 

-ummar achool to aeeure credlta. 
All graduatae of standard high 

»ohoola may attand aitbar a atate or a 

county aummar arhool, for they will 
work for an Elementary Certificate, 
which ia tha higheat tha county ran- 
mar achool will irrant, and tha lowaat 
tha utata <umiMr nchool will grant. 

If you are atill in doubt aa to what 
you ahould do, writr to Mr. A. T. 
Allan, Secretary of Examiner! and 

Inatituta Conductor*. Raleigh, N. C. 
nnd oak him to Hand you a bulletin on 

"The County Summer School." Thia 
bulletin -vill explain to you 'ully what 
to <lo to gat your"Certlflente renawed 
or railed to a highar denomination. 

If you ara contemplating going to 
Dorton aummar tchool, plaaaa make 
your arrangementa to be there the 
firat day on time, July ft. and atay 
through the nix waaka. Otherwise, 
you will take chance* on gatting credit 
for your work. Your* rary truly, 

L. M. Eppa,. 
Director Surry Co. Summer School. 

Hoaor Ml Far April 

Bowman. DntldU Gravw, Eaate 
Martin, Rath Huwy, frtncn Pool*. 
Mary Nail Short, Halan Tiller, Edward 
AIIred, Woodson Boyd, Josate Phillip*, 
Ballard Simmons, Lock* W*bb, Lite 
Linebaek, Guy Vernon. Alma Taylor, 
Ftraham Robaraon, Arria Stewart, 
Kl*ie Lamb, Edward York, Frad Nor- 
man, Florence Mat-hewn, Lucy Sh*l- 

lon, Claranre Linoback, J*Ha Lundy, 
Robert Harriaon, Batty Want. Cora 
Beamar, Rachel Bray. Louis* Aah-1 
'mm. Mile* Foy. Ralph Herman, Fred 
PruiC P. A. George, Caril Brown, 
Jamea Comba. 

2nd Grade: Robert Ijtmheth, Wil- 
liam Tayio»V Joe GrKfln. Mauraca 

Inman, Charlie Busirk. Pearl Buak-k, 
[Jeorjfia Ijimlieth. Mary Haymora. 
Mary Shorriff*. Mnry Lynn Hennia, 
Helen WofW-11. Bertha Bingman, Nan- 
nie Bingman, Nettie Griffin. Beulah 
Simmon*, Nina Whitaker. Edith Waik- 
[*r, Katharine Braasel, Zella Johnaon 
Kmlora Lowrv. Nora MrKnight, Mary 
rhoma*. Elate Wil*on, Georsje Pariah, 
Frank Trent, Kugene Whitman, Edna 
Ellia. Nina Hoffman, Valeria Jackson, 
Ruth Johnaon. 
3rd B Grade: Carrie Lea Badgett, 

Iria Belton. Annie Pearl Klutz, Yir- 
irinla Marshall, Mary Willie Taylor. 
4th A Grade: Sarah Walker, Lillian, 
Johnson, Lillian Swift. Velma Daria. 
Verona Wert, Carrie Taylor. 
SthC Grade: Beulah Beamer, Beulah 

A * h ho me, Canon Bowman. 
5th B Grade: Elizabeth Lundy, 

I.oui* Charlea,Almira Inman. Dockery 
Wolfe, Kathleen Tatum, Wyatt Mont- 
gomery, Paul Webster, Gaonr* Wright 
Minnie Brown. 

fith A Grade: Grady Frank. Calvin 
f»rave*. Thamar Kiger, Clarence Bow- 
man, Edith Norman, Virginia Martin. 

6th Grade: Blanche Beamer. 
Ath B Grade: Walter Martin. Rachel 

Mar*hail, Verona Hennia. 
Ath A Grade: Maria Baird, Stella 

Brinkly. Henry Folger, Hugh Merritt, 
Elbert Partridge, James Strachan. 

7th B Grade: Mary Beamer, Andrew 
Dumin. 

7th A Gtai'e: Lacy Bowman, Mary 
Binder, Lyde BurrHam. Traaate 
May**, Bell* Graree, Bather BoewaU. 
Elizabeth Luirsden, Waymoth Orerby 
Edgar Wabb. 

1Mb B Grade: Margaret Inman, 
Mary Le*li* Powoil, Lccil* Walkar, 
Ethel Brim. 

9th Grade: Luther Byrd. Donna 
Binder, John Frank. 

10th G*ade: Moselle Owen*. Heater 
Jonee. Elote* Sparger. Kemp Rista, 

11th Gra4e: Flora Binder, Margaret 
Frank, Katherir* Merritt. 

Newapapers hare a right to deeMa 
for th—*>»is what la new*, and My 
print It, according t* a deeteien «f tte 
Illinote Apprllat* Coart. 

Surry'i Memorial To Hot 
I, r, nr rori 

Por many month* plana have htm 
Hiacuaaed looking toward tin ef^tWm 
of a memorial to flurry County'* hero- 
aa of th* world war. That it now 
• ram* assured will iloaMlrw br of 
j'roat Intereat to our people, hat the 
character of the raamortal ttaelf will 
tp|x«l to tha heart of Hurry Coontv 
i»« nothing haa dona tinea hav boya 
wara immnrtaltalajr themaalvaa In tha 
•truggle for tha i)i aaeriatton of fraa 
^"vi-rnmant. 

Tha plan la (Imply thla. "!> peopl», 
of flurry county era going to km riven 
tha opportunity to evert a memorial 
to oar aoldlar* and aailore, not a cold 
marhla «haft. hot a IMng memorial 
whose influence ahall live whan tha 

rnawing tooth of ttma ahail hara da 
•troyad tha a haft with ita rhlalad 
atory. Nothing did mora to make of 
our man invincible, unconquerable rru- 
adcr* than tha appaal of halplaaa 
womanhood and innocent childhood in 

1 tha war-ridden countries of Europe. 
And certainly no mora approprlata 
tribute to our 11 vine harnaa and to 

thoae who sleep in tha ailanea of war*a 
aftermath could ha axpreased than an 
institution in flurry county to reclaim 
our delinquent boy* and girla. gtve 
< hem a chance, and make of them good 
cltisana. 
The County Board of Commiaaion- 

rr*. the County Board of Education 
and the County Board of Welfare in 

joint aaaiion at Dobeon laat Monday, 
unanimously voted to present a bill to 
the apecial aeaaion of the Legislature 
ruthorizing the construction of iioch 

an institution in flurry county. 
The committee appointed to«draft 

the hill and secure ita paaaaK* ia rom- 
poaed of J. H. Carter. A. TT. Wolfe. O. 
E. Snow and E. M. I.inville. 

An appeal ia to be made through 
the public achoola of the County and 
to the citizeniihip of the County to 

axaiat in the con at ruction of thii 
home, and the adjoining countiea are 
going to be riven tha opportunity of 
constructing dormitories and build- 
ings for their own deHntqaent* and to 

! Ike aaial(lMaa> a# tfae ht- 
atitutlon. Many other data (la cannot 

aa yet be mentioned. 
The new juvenile law of North 

Carolina whoaa constitutionality haa 
now been upheld by the Supreme 
Court, cannot be aatisfartorily admin- 
istered without an iratitution. North 
Carolina haa taken one of the moat 
advanced atrpa in thla direction of any. 
atate In the Union, arut flurry county; 
ia to be comnM-i:-led for leading the, 
proceaaion in thr matter of providing, 
for it* admimatrati' ii 

Cocker ham—Poor*. 
A marriage of interaat to our read-! 

cr*. and onr that come* an a surprise 
to many of them. took place in Elkin 
Monday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock when 
Mis* Edith Cockcrham. <?f Elkin he- 

came the lii^He of Floyd Poore, Jr. of 
thi* city. The paHor at the home of 
•he hride'a mother. Mr*. Ida Cocker- 
ham. wax a veritable bower of lovli- 
ne<« for this occasion. Mis* Ethel 
Cockcrham, sister of the bride, pre- 
sided at the piano, there were no at- 
tanrients and only the relative* and 
f«end* of the bridal pair witnessed 
the ceremony which waa performed by 
Rev. Raucom. of the Raptiat church. 
The bride wa* becomingly gowned 

in a traveling suit of dark blue trico- 
tine. and entered with the groom, the 
vow* were spoken under a floral arch. 
Immediately after congratulation* 
they left by automobile for a trip to 
Aaheville and other pointa in Western 
North Carolina. 

After their return they wil! make 

their homp with the groom's parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. F. M. Poore, in thia city. 
The groom is a young man pf splen- 

did business qualifications and holds 
a position with the local poet office 
force. 

Among the out of town guests at 
the marriage were Misa Nell Chatham 
of Winston-Salem, friends of the bride 
and C. A. Shelton, of thia city, broth- 
er-in-law of the groom. 

iim mount Airy wvk I sag— will 

marrow, Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
at the High school aadltef turn. Every- 
body is sympathy with the better- 

ment of oar town is cordially iavited 
to Jain the league. 

Periodic Mlleae Attach*. 
Persona (object to billow attacks at 

regular intervals know about when to 
aspect aa attack. They find that they 
liave no deairr far food when an at- 
tack is due but in—Iff eat because it 
is Mai time. Skip one meal and take 
three of Chamberlain's Tahteta aad 
yea asy he able to ivaad the attack. 
Persons subject to periodic bilious at- 
tack* should not drink tea or coffee at 
any time. 

MME. DE9CHANEL CAN'T 
ACCEPT AMERICAN HAT 

"14 Points" Against It 
New York, >U)r I. President IV» 

rhanel, of Pruet, has refused to per- 
mlt Mm*, I>eachanel to accept the 

16,000 hat offered her by S.ooo Ameri- 
can milliners for her indoraamsnt of 
the "four seaeons for millinery." 

l"#l« wae tha announcement. today 
at tae convention hor» of tha Mtllinary 
Jobber*' association, whan a I at tar 
was read from Ambaasador Joaaar- 

nnd, declining tha American creation 
made from malarial supplied by each 
of tha a itataa and .iecoratad with 
nine pc.adiae plume* each coating 
IftOO. 
The ambaaaadarial I attar, addr. ...u 

to Henry 8. Barnard, preetJont of tha 
saaociatioa, read: 

"I am instructed by tha preeidani of 
tha republic to inform yoo that ha *k»- 
rerely appreciates the mottraa at your 
offer, on bahalf of Amarteaa milliner*. 
Since it la not poaaible for Mme, Dea- 
rhanal to racaire, under such eondi- 

tiona, any gift at value, tha praaident 
bags you not to realize your intention 
for which he be** me, hojraear, to ten- 
der you hia stivers thanks." 

Hardly had the reading of thia lat- 
ter ended whan the milliner* were 

read a latter from tha Society for the 
Improvement at Millinery Art la 
Franca, riving "14 point*" why Mme. 
Deechanal should not aceept tha gift- 
The pointa were: 

1. Bad precedent—Pari* la only 
.tyle renter. 

2. America took advantage of 
Pari* during the war. 

3. Americana dangaroualy resource- 
ful. 

4.Pari* never produced *o expen- 
sive a hat aa $6,000. Big a novelty a* 
Eiffel tower. 

5. Pari* milliner* object to accept- 
ance of hat. 

6. Such gift* ia like carrying coal* 
to Mew Caatle. 

7. death American trade stolen 
from Parte by New York. 

H. American pi nhtbltimi will heip 
Part* regain South American trade. 

t. America ahoold not give away 
what it will not buy—paradiae. 

10. American milliner* should be 
content to buy the dictates of Paris. 

11. American buyer* already act 

dictatorially toward Pari* creator*. 

They want what they term "American 
style." This must stop. 

12. The label "Made in Paris" must 
be included in all worldwide style*. 

13. America ha* no artiatic atmos- 

phere—nothing but rolnaeal wealth. 
14. Rate at exchange gives America 

unfair advantagea over Pari* creator*. | 

Beginning 
The three source* for the spread of 

typhoid fever are: Water, fllen and 

contact with a person nick with ttiej 
diNin. 

"Contact" ia a convenient term to 

indicate the spread of the infection 

directly or indirectly as a result of 

cloee association between the sick and 
the sound. Typhoid fever infection 
then may he passed from one to an- 
other through kissing, soiled hands, 
remnanta of food, infected thermome- 
ters. or tongue depressors, contami- 
nated towels or other fabric, cups, 

spoons, glasses etc. The infection may 
al»o be spread in the household by 
flies, fingers and various other means 
usually difficult to trace, and which 
are, therefore, all included under this 
group. Regarded in this light, contacts 
play a large role i nthe spread of dia- 
eaee. 

Studiex of the incidence of typhoid 
fever in our largest hospitals, show 
that typhoid fever ia at least twice 
nnd may be eight times as prevalent 
among those who come in close and 

frequent association with the person 
sick with the disease, aa among thi 
population at large. Further, the dia- 
eaae contracted under such condition i 
seems to me a course of more than 

ordinary severity, with a greater 
number of complications and with a 
high mortality. 
Typhoid fever. In view of all the 

facta, murt now be regarded aa a, 

"contagious" disssss. We will never 

have aa end of it until it ia M regard- 
ed and treated accord h»g+y 

Dr. L. L. Williams, 
County Health Officer. [ 

Mrs. Samuel Gompara Dies 

At Her Hw la Watkia|taa 

Waahiagten. May 6—Mrs. Samuel 

Compere, wife of the preafcUat of the 
American Federation of Laker, died 
at her heme here taaigfct after a leaf 
Ibises. She was M years of age aad 
had hmm aarvM far Mere than half 
a Mafeuy. J^aneral sarviesa vfll ha 

ML 

ROADS WANT CONGUM 
TO LF.ND HALF BILLION 

N-.«d Monty To Buy TIm» 
and* Of Frtifht Car*,Cuaah 
•* and Engiim. 
Washington, May 1. Railroad *s- 

rmtivaa tori ay aakad Cobiiim for aa 
•Mitional tMO.MO.MM w.th wkiak to 

I uy rolling *tork (luring tka romtaff 
yaar. 

Appaaring bafora tha *anata intar- 
lata romaiarea coamittaa, rapml 
tatlvoa of tka carriarn riarlarad thai a 
cHoaa a..d ganaral car *h< itaga M> 

through tka middla »a»« aad 
that thay war* tuiaUa to borrow ni- 
cy (in th#*- '.an, > radit for freight oara 

>ad to ramady tka *Haation. 
Mam uel Raa, praaidant of tka 

• ylvania lyatam. apaaktng for tka 
mad*, auggaotad that tka ?ovaraaMBt, 
if It furnlakad tka monay, taka w|il^ 
inant truat carttflcataa for muilty, 
and hold tham until thay could ba aoM 
itrfvantagaoaaly to ganaral Inraatato. 

•Soma Ida* of what the road J naadad 
in tha way of aquiprnant waa g+r* 
tka committaa by E. N. Brown, chair- 
man of tha St. Louia and San Praneia- 
co, who darlarad tka praaant *hortaga 
amnuntad to 226,000 fraight ears; 
1,190 locomuU»aa and 6,000 paioongar 
car*. Ha baliavad thay could gat alaaff 
for a Una with 100,000 fraight eara 
ind 2.000 locoaaotira*. total coat at 
which wa» anttmatad at S616.00MM. 
Mr Brown taatlfiad that tha carri- 

er* had paid a* high aa 7% par can*, 
interaat 'n equipment fund* (a tha 
•pan market and finally had baan toM 
that $160,006,000 waa all that eoald ba 
liorrowad for that purpoaa. 

NEW LIFE INSURANCE 
POLICIES ARE READY 

Washington, D. C.—The new life 
insurance policiea into which tW war 
risk inauranee writ ton during the war 
may ba converted have haan 
by Sanatory of tha 

Thara ara ate permanent fona* at 
Government insurance, namely: Or- 
dinary Ufa; Twenty-payment lifa; 
Thirty-payment life; Twenty-year en- 
dowment; Thlrty-yaar endow want, 
and Endowment maturing at age of 
12 yaara. 

Principal features included in the 
government insurance contract! ara 
that the inauranee ia payable either In 
one ium, in elected installment* for 
an agreed number of month* or pay- 
able m Installment* through life. Alao, 
the policiaa provided for total and per- 
manent disability benefit* for the in- 
sured covering the entire period tha 
policy i* in force and during tha inaur- 
ed's total and permanent disability. 

Policies are issued to former and 
active service men and women of tha 
American military forrea. on term* 
which have been made exceptionally 
favorable, in recognition of their *er- 
ricea, a* the Government pay* alt tha 
cost* of administration. 
A total of 4.Ain,3fM applicant* for 

War Riak insurance, representing 
more than $40,000,000,000. have been 
received. In many caaes tha appli- 
cant* have been awaiting definite an- 
nouncement of the term* of the new 
policies before applying for conver- 

sion to permanent form*. To date, the 
bureau ha* settled 127,151 claim* for 
death and total di*abilitv. amounting 
to l,lS5,5fi2.17S.4f>. There remain only 
R.119 claims pending, and in 
these case* claimant* are henefici- 
ariea in many biatance* residing ia 

foreign coantrie* where condition* 
are so disturbed that communication 
is not poaaible. 

Asheville Man'* Body Literally 
Cooked In Bathtub At Win- 

nipeg, Canada. 
Aaheville, May 9.—Further details 

of the death in Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
Canada, Saturday, of C. Brewster 

Chapman, Aaheville and New York 
apitalist. have just been ietei>ed 
here. This new* ia to the affect that 
Mr. Chapman waa ecalded to death hi 
a tub of hot water, death alao betatf 
caused by an attack of heart die*—a 
at about the *aia tiaae. 
When the body waa found, the flaA 

fell freai the baaaa. the hot water hav- 

ing thoroughly cooked the fleeh, the 
report itatea. While the fall 
of the death have not I 

here, it to believed that 

takiac a bath and baring turned m 
the hot water ia the tub, fall ia fee 
tub and died, the 
ran until discovered by a 
toche. Ia the 
cooked by the 
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